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S IJSI'AINABI,E IiNVTITON]VIINT' 
POI,I (:),

l. pre*nrble

I{AIU is coninriftcd to prnvide a cle
pl'{)f..rss! researdi rnd alr fhe scadsmi:an 

and g:Ten canlpus cr:ngeniar [o il:e teaching-lear,i,g.
holistic'grc,wrh is possible onry *n.n oli ,;ffi:.Xi:fi;:,*o.rv<,rs 

or rhe shkehorclcrs rhe
or"irr t'e eco svsrem of trre oampus. ,r; ;;;:_:,::t: :.:'-"-d 

anci .sustainabiriry is raken c,arc
rr*rinri,i, rhe nr.isrine ,larure *",, *r,r"*,111,".:ilJ1il";;:,",0" an excerre',r oppu.u,ni,1,, ,n
ttnique to rhe campus is rhe pride of ,""::: 

'-'.:':''' uh,ls' 'l'he flora and thei fauna llrrr is

m*;:i:p i,ffi 
,;;,*_J 

ff ;: #:,J: *:*,:x;) ;: ::,,:;l;e bocly, rlrincl ancl soul of the stakel:okJers. Tclcan al:el gtccn envir.nlre,i, poilutiun fi.ee habirat, sustain ,r,.' 

t' o'u"'oc a balanc*cl uur)*svsr.,.r. rl-

l'olicv citvisages r,r: participari*, of the stakehorcrers ffi,,,,l.:,"tJ:'l:t,::::r:l:ir:riastruuturc, r,.iin(e,,auce of'the roacis, water bodier, ,,,.nrrurllo]::1]:::..r, 
,n.

lrrty 1:mcticc thnt is detrirncntar ,o ,ha noru.a and bio-<riversity, 
livc sourccs ol energ-y irnrl a'.rtr

2. Ilnrpost:

r To estnblish regula{io,s arl* grrideli,es for reducing o,eralr energy consunrptron andpr*nrote crcan cnergy that cr:urd read ,o reducrion in greenhouse ga.s emissionsr "ro adopt practices for water conserv.atio, incruding rainwatsr harvestingr I"* rb,nulate gu.iderines lbr rnainraining KARE as a gresn c.impusr To ntake provision for establishnre,t of the necessary in{iastructure fbr creation ,nrr rrscol'aller:ltative s{JuIces rlf'energy, recycled water, mai*tena*ce cif rvater b.riies, Irr:ra arcitluna, lhe environnrcut, bio_diversity.

3. Scopc of rhe lrolicy
'I"irc poricy is rerevrnt t. xl| 11,u men:bers of the campus ct-r*.u,ru,itr

;::Xi::;:::" 
or the campus rh s *-;;; ;;;; ;,ffi- H;;l;; HJ;;'il,;l-
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4. Ilolicy Stfite.luent



The policy of thc uriivc.sity is l, pr.lcct rts drrvir'.r)n1cnt by adopting stitabre cco-riic,crytech,ologies leadir:g ltl witstc t'cciuc(irrr arrd disp.sal and, arso energy conservation.

4'l' Alternatc Sorrrccn- ,r' ,ncrgy antr Adoption of Energy conservation Measuresconsideri'g the crtc.gy tlctttitttcl o1'tlrc institution that is steadiry growing, there is a need toreduce encrgy c,ttsrtlttll(i'tt and to aclopt eriergy conservation lreasures. To reduce energycoltsulnption' lhc: trttivcl'si(y lras considered generating arternate sources of energy particularrythc solar cncrgy, a lbrnr r.rl-rcncwable energy.
4.1.1. Solar llncrgy:

l'hc institution woulcl bc adopting various measures to conserve cncrgy such as investing inreltcwable energy production and energy efficient practices. Trris incrudes i,stanation of solarpancls on rooltop of all the buildings in a phased manner. To provide an optimum output theyw,ttlcl be maintaitre<l regr"rlarly by clea,i^g the surface of the photo voltaic modures using water,tltoniloring thc tctltpcrature and output power. Hot water wourd bc suppried to the residents ofthc lros(cls by installing solar watcr heaters. The energy that is bcing gcnerated by the solarpla,ts arc tnoltitot'ccl by ellergy meters tliat are installed along with the plants. The generatio,rcports ar.c revicwcd pcriodically.

4. 1.2. I,lncrg.y Corrscrvatiolr

As att cncrgy cotlscrvatioll nlcasurc lluorcscent la,rps ure replace<l with LED bulbs and energy-cllicic,t sttpe t' Iirns arc installed in the hoster rooms. In addition, sensor-based energyconscrvalion units such as air-co'ditioncrs, refrigerators and freezers are instared at variousplaccs lincrgy efficie,t water heaters and sensor-based sorar street lights are arso i,stalledlhrougltotlt tltc campus to conserve energy. The proper operation and maintenance of buildings,utilities and ecluipment helps in improving energy efficiency.

4.1.2.1 Adoption to Green Computing
KARE as a responsible institution is adopting Green computing, an environmental-friendly
approach' This minimizes the use of energy by computers and peripheral devices and, promotes
sustainability' To minirnize the energy utilization by computers the institution has switched overto Thin clients and a server that host a variety of applications in a virtualized envi
approach considerably reduces the energy required by
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' Another approach KAIiljlls adop(c<l irr sirvr,g crrcr$y is switching over to croud scrvcrs instczrrrof maintaining rntrltiplr: ljlc :tlttl rve' sc.vc's in thc carrpus. This approach has reducecr thcenergy consunrp(iorr I.i,strlling in dc:cl.c:irs(rcl clrbop lbot print.

4.1.2.2. A vva rcn cs-s 
.l,rl 

i lr ilr g on lilr crgv C,on servation
NcccJ-bitsctl t.irillirtg lirr" ct'cirtilrg ilwarcness ou energy conservation wotird be provided to thestuclcnts.rrtl stirll' lrrlcrgy auclit through a certified auditor would also be conducted and thesuggcsti',s ,rovidccr by rhc auditing team for conserving energy are impremented.
I, .ddilio,' thc rircurty' starl'and students are given orientatiorlllcasurcs, 'l'hcsc ilclrrdc: 

Erv 6rvvrr ulrtrrltatlon on various energy conservation
o 'lir'tti,g-olr laboratory equipment, computers and other energy consuming equiprnentwltett tlol itt usc''l'lle laculty, research scholars and students should turn-off the raboratoryctlttiptttcltt its soo'1 as an expo.iment is over. The technician in the laboratories includingcolllptltcl' labs should ensurc this' This should be monitored by the rbcurty member who isin-chlrgc ol' a particular Iaboralory.

o roc.ts .rr trlilization of natural day lighting rather than erectrical lighting. whenever.;r,ssitrlc ttatttral clay lighri,g shoultl be used ancr the erectricar burbs sho,rd be turned-ofrlr lilficiclrt nrailttenancc of air-ootrditioned equipment aimed towards energy conservation.l'ltc scrvicc technician should scrvice thc air-concritioners regurarry and this should becnsurcd by the Estate Officcr.
o l,ighls in cor.unron arcas likc corridors should

during weekends. l.his should be ensured by
officcrs who go on rounds.

o Elljcient temperature management guidelines for air-conditioners so as to minimize energyuse without disturbing the comfort of the people.
o Ensure switchi,g-off lights, fans, air-conditioners when not in use. students shourd arso beadvised about the intportance of energy conservation and should be asked to switch-offlights and fans when they leave the class.

be turned-off after the office hours and
the building in-charge and the security
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The clirnate in virudrru,uguri,r,ri.r. wtrcr-c r<,,rRi i, p,"r"rt, is subtropical. Thougl the district

ffi;",::::]:,:::l :::ll]l,csr 1,,d 
nor'Irrcas'1 

''Io"soons, rhc northeasr monsoon is thc;,;;;,;ffii ;:ffi,,:,,,Ivaries from about 724 to 913 lnnt llc,c:c, c.,scrv,ti,, u. waler r.esources is imperative tomanage the requirc,lcttts ttl'thc gr.wirtg P.prrl.ti,u ,r'canrpus c,,rnrunity. Being in a waterscarce area, thc urrivcrsity conunurrity is wcll ilwiu.o ol. walcr conscrvation and relateclsustainability issucs' 'l'hc institurion also has a rcs,.,sit:rc cor,,runity arrd is wiring to gobeyond the minirnunr rcquircnrents in prolecting the IutLrrc. r'hc i,stituti,, is com,ritted to trrcthree Rs (reduce, reuse and rccycle).

The institution ensures adherence to the reguratoryrequir-eme,ts o.arr rereva,t regisration and bca role modcl in maintaining higher standards. The institution has incru<Jed water conservatiorrprinciples i, the plans of the institute' The institutions would acropt the fb,owing rneasLlrestowards water conservation.

i' Invest in enhancing water availability through rainwater harvesting by constructing rainwater harvesting structures and bore-we,s at strategic rocations.ii' construct check dants' sink pits and ponds and to channerize trre rain water properry torecharge the ground water.

iii' The waste water from various academic blocks and residentiar areas are coilected at acentral location and treated i, a Sewage Treatment plant (STp). The treated water is usedfor gardening purposes and flushing the toilets.
iv' Supervise continuously and review at regurar intervars the water usagc and to provicreneed-based training for creating awareness on water use efficiency principles arnong staffand students

4.3. Reduction, Recycling and Reuse of Solid Wastes
The institution generates wastes such as waste paper, card
equipment, glass batteries, wood. Wherever reuse is possible,
recycling those material.

4.3.1. Reducing the Generation of waste
E-Governance: As the institution berieves in reducing the amount of waste generation rather

board, cornputers, electronic

the university is comrnitted to

processes.
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all circulars to var.ious adrniniitrativc arrrl ac:adcnric rrii.. wnrrrrr t ^ ^ .Booking of roo,r i, r.rrc: hrsrcrs, grrcsr ,,,,,,.,.,,"),'^-^':: :'l"tt 
would be sent through c-nrair,

to reduce papcr,sagc irrrr gcrcr..r,,,,, ,,,ltl].t-'nd 
[:us booking are done through online. In ordcr

sent to thc stuclcrrrs trr*rugrr gror, errrlrir < 

lritpcr wastc' course plans and academic schedures arc
plastic llan: As ,, 

rr. llrough google class room.

or sing,c ,,.," pr,,,rif: ;::ff:'*:lJl'il;I,.j ,:Hf 
as a prasric rree campus rhe use

c'tttrrruniry is ctrucirre,rr .rr (rrc rr,r.rrr.rl .rr;],;","":,:':':i _inside 
the ca,rpus. I'he canrpus

aI various localiolrs

^, 
g,, 1,,. 

",,,,,p,'l ::i 
jH;;^. ,:.;Iffi:T:'r:};J':.;;i;:i::'::il:*:

tainless steelplates, botlles and glasses.

't'hc rrrjr rr,s irrsririlcrr <rirlcrcnr *,,rr. 
"'o-rte.;";'il:"J ffircnr wastes, rhe wasres arc

rrollcrrrcrr rrr vir'i,lrs ll,irrts ,r"thc ci,lrpr.rs an<] are brought to a cItl tt.tt'tlegrirrl'l:lc arttl clcgrariable wastc. 
-- vrvqti,t ru a coll.llllott place and are segregatecl

l'npcr Waslcs: ljxarrrination answcr scripts collectcd arc1qr1:ycring. No,-crcgradabrc w,stcs sucrr as metar ,,ro *;jrrtJ.,:',r":ffi:J:];Tjautho.izccl scrap agcnts lor furlhcr proccssing. Sanitary napkins arc disposed using incinerators.I)cgr,d,blc solid organic wastc c,llectcd from thc rrosrcrs sucrr as waste ,bod, vegetabres a.cr,l.Iilss.rtr lltkcn lo tltc contp,sting ya'tl ,ntl thc orga,ics ar.c convcrtccJ into fcnirizer throughttticr.bi,l rttld vcrnticonrposli,g' 'l'hc co.rpost rhat is produccd li,ary, ar.ter varue addition with,icr.hial in.c:urants, is pr.ovi<JecJ [o rrrc lirrrners at an arTordabrc cosr.

4.3,3. Gcncration of Biogas
1'wo t3iogas plants, installed in the cam
biogas rrris resurrs i,, ruuirg"u,;;#;iff:lffI: waste and convert the sa,re inro

4.3.4. Management of Biomedical Waste

;:l"ffi,.l; il:#:,"::j:":j1al 
wastes that incrude tissue, brood so,ed cotton and

ussue, blood soiled cotton andmicroorganisms and curtured cells. The waste generated in theas rnicrobial cultures and crrlr,,"o; ^^r^ ^_ 
: Biotechnology department such

ffi, :;: ;: :::: # ;: ::::1':I : :. 
o,^.,, fe c, ed,n,", *n ;;;:ffi ,:: :, fr,:: H::

;,il';;:::::: ::::.1' ::":"" 
and kni re,.. ;',;;;;, "ffi j Til:T:::A,imar Tissues and brood-stained materiar are sent for disposar authorized vendors.
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4.3.5. Manafiement ol'IC-wastg - 
n

E- waste that is gcncratc(l sttc:lt its c:,lri;rrlcrs, nronitors and erectronic gadgets are corectcd ll.onr

;::J:J''isio,s 
ol'lltc crtttt,us itrttl st'rcci nr a centre place a,d are disposed trrrougrr aurhorzecr

4.3.6. Awareness .I.raining

Need-based training for crcali,g awarcness on recycring principres among students and staff isprovided at frequent intcrvals,

Crccn landscaping with trees and plants
'l'hc hlstitution has a sprawli,g calnpus which is beautifully la,dscaped with lush green rawns.'l'lrc inslitrrtiott puts in lot of efforts i, keeping the campus crean and green. The green ambienceol'lhc inslittrtion is largcly cluc to the beautifuily maintai.c<J rawns and trcc prantations. Thccrtlvitlrtllltctlt is {ico ll.tn ltoisc a,rl polh-rtion fostering the Icar,ing cxpcricnce. Trec prantationpr'ollrilrlrs arc organizccl cvct'y year by NSs and Grccn A,,y voluntecrs this hclps the universrry

; ffi, ilil:;"tt'covcr 
on canrpus' 'l'hc trees irr rhc carnpus provide strclter fbr a variery of

l'he institution ensuros that thc catnplrs is mai,tuincd grccn by advocati,g thc inrprcmentation ofthc Ibl lowing n-leasures:

i. 'l'o encourage students to join Green Anny
ii' To adhere vehicle free day inside the campus, every month, to reduce air and noisepollution.

To encourage faculty members, staff and sfudents to travel by public transport or collegebuses instead of i,dividual cars and two-wheerers. The university provided good
transportation facilities to various cities and towns. This will reduce the carbon foot-print.f'o conduct Green and E.vironment audit using certified extemal auditors and toirnplernent their suggestions.

v, To provide well_laid roads throughout thc campus
pedestrian use.

lll.

iv.

also to provide pavem
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S. Aryarencss program 
for llublicl

As par( of Unnat Bt

llffl;:fli;Ti]ii'il;ffi: ]:::i":: 5 vi,ages, ar:,, has arso conduc,ed rnarry
(ireenhr:use*-r",rrrl,t^il1l't,-ti.'-*rvanous 

villages and also * rrrrr,. -r"uonrncnrar
;ion an<t 

"teantin**;. 

dargn ro educare public in.iu.r*"Clln, 
,,rurr,,,n*,

I I.",:,, of poricy antt Revision;
11 .)rlslalnable Enviror

evaluare and rccornm.f*un, 

policy Advisory Comrnitee constjrute
nd policy revisions at periodical intervals. 

d by the vice chancellor rvill

Co!.r, sui.rrrrittcd ro rhc Chanccllor.& Vicc Pr
,t:,t.l"' 

Ilcgsrrar, c'o,,,ruii*,]oIilfi.,,I,ffijitrl*rl - rbr rrrc ftryour or.inrb'rrr (, o : n r iii 
" 
n, ; iil,l:ifl ,i if : Hl[1:,lH jr;:.;ru,:,,i],j#';,., 
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